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S2122 
BEAVERHEAD ROCK 
Mr. 1\fANSFIF.LD. Mr. President. as we 
in the Senate have come Lo realize, the 
issue of our environment has become one 
of the most prominent and difficult is-
sues we have before us today, 'l'he con-
cern expressed has been generated by 
the sincere desi re t.o preserve t.he .nat-
ural state of om land and protect against 
nbnorma l pollul.ion of our air and WR-
ter. Much of the cunent discussion re-
volves around some rather large issues. 
Occasionally, this concem is directed at 
what may seem to be a less complex and 
smaller item. 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE. 
t· Just s~veral weeks ago a munber of"' 
people in Montantt became quite anxious 
about the future of an historic land-
mark on the Lewis and Clark Trail. Bea-
verhead Rock, also known as the Point 
of Rocks, has considerable sig·nificance 
in the history of the Lewis anrl Clark ex-
pedition. Historians and resident,~ of 
western Montana have known that this 
rock was in this location, but little effort 
was made to give it the historic status 
' that it deserves. The rock is on private 
property. Only when development of a 
rock quarry threatened the landmark 
did a movement begin to protect Beaver-
head Rock. Since t.he landmark was lo-
cated on private property, an appropriate 
exchan,ge or purchase must be negotiated. 
The Montana Historical Societ,y and 
other indivicllwls and historical groups 
arc attempting to develop plans .for prcs-
erval;ion of this site. I have been in con-
tact \dth .F'ederal agencies regarding· land 
exchanges and development by the Na-
tional Park Service. 1\lso, 1 have been in 
contact with the owner, Norman Ash-
craft, of Twin Bridges, who indicates a· 
real understanding, a deep concern, and 
a willingness to cooperate. 
Beaverhead Rock in the Madison coun-
try, has been entered into the National 
Register of Historic Places by the Na-
tional Park Service. It is my hope that 
this agency will be able Lo offer some 
constructive assistance in prot.ecting t.his 
historic place. 
JHr. President., I ask unanimous con-
sent to have a series of articles and cor-
respondence printed at the conclusion 
of my remarks. These documents give 
historic background information and the 
present status of this efio1t. 
1'hel·e being no objection, the material 
was ordered to be printed in the RF.cono, 
as follows: 
HISTORIC POINT THREATENED BY BLASTING FOR 
RIP-RAP ROCK 
(By Warren N. Reichman) 
Another one of Madison com>t.y's historical 
l"ndmarks is being threatened w!Lh obtlvlon, 
It was learned at The Mactlsonhm office this 
week. 
The stoney faee of Beaverhead Rock, be-
·tween Twin Bridges and Dillon, Is being 
bla.sted and the rock used for rip-rapping of 
the ri. ver and canals ln the nren.. 1 
The part tha.t Beaverhead Rock has plo.yed 
in Montann history Js known to every school 
ohild that has had the good fortune t.o read 
any Montana hlst.ory. (Some school kids tell 
me Montnnn history ls no lollger tnught in 
scllools.) 
Sacajewca, the Indlan wonuu1 who gnided 
the Lewis and Clark Expedition from the 
mouth of the Missouri River to the Rockies, 
kept looking for tilts n.ock, which from a 
dtstrmce Rppc,us to be the hend of a swim-
ming lJe,wer, during the entlrc trlp. AlthOU[~h 
she ha.d been kidnnppecl from her tribe when 
but a child, she dlstlnct.ly remembered the 
Bca1•erhcad Rock and knew tha.t when she 
found lt, she would be hnck horne agnln. 
Lewis and Clo.rk's Expcclltion Journals de-
scribe the promontory In detnll and when 
they arrived here, they W<'re RlJle to contact 
Sn.ea.jewcn 's tribe. ·the Shoeshoncs, H.nd secure 
h.orHcs wJ.t.h which to croRs the CmJttneul.u.l 
Divide. 
Capt. Lewis carve<! hi s 11ame on the fMc of 
Beaverhead Il.ock. This montunent was de-
&t.roycd many years ago, when a rn.ncher 
blasted swny part of the rock tn order to 
take au trrigflltton canal out c:>t the river 
there. 
\' 
'."{ ... 
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The Point o! Rocks Stage Station wa• es-
t.n hJl~hrd ncor the rock and road agents and 
vtc:llontes allke cnmpecl In Its shadow during 
the turbulent doss of Henry Plmrtmer. A 
number of old-ttniers still 1\vlng tn this area 
rC'n1~n1hrr when r;tagccoaches pulled up there 
for 1\ r('~t nnd n change of h orses. 
AJt hO\tgh the rock is huge nnd ~hnushnd!i 
"' to11s of rlp-rnpptng Ct>llld be t.akrn from 
t1 ~oonrr or Inf Pr tts fnn1ous swlrnmlng-
lw:ln'r f\llt.llnr wtll l'rgln to tnke on olhcr 
t~l, ·, ru·t('rt:t.lcs. should thts d<'Rcr:raUon be 
ull.n,.·NI t.o continue. 
L\L prrsrnt Br£\vcrllcnd Rol~)t and sutTotuut-
lnJ~ lands are tn prlnltc ownerRhlp. "'Jr. nnd 
l\lr:c:~. Norn1nn A!jhcraft. local ranchers, own it 
nn<l pnst11re Inmls nlong the river bottom. 
Although nt present, Mr. Ashcmft has hnltcd 
the b!Mtlng opemtlons because o! pre•sure 
of lnt<'rcslcd lndlvl<lunls, be looks upon It 
ns u. nntnrnl resource which ls quite vnlu<'less 
t.o hhn unlPf!s he can hnrvcs t tt. He cn.n sell 
the ror.k to cant rn.ctors for n. \'nrleLv or ur.ra. 
A lllo\'emrnt Rhould ccrtntnly be lnnt>gtt- · 
r:tt~d to (::et thl' historic monument In pub-
He hnn<ls nnct protected from further 
profn.ntt,.v 
Th~ rock Is sHunted on n 71-ncre pltrcrl or 
l :mct, rour;hly In the shnpc of n pistol hnnctlo 
l>onlcrl'd on one ::;ldP. by the ncn\'crhrnrt 
River, The Ashcrnfls hnve snld they would 
ROll 11\1' pnrt Of lhclr pnsture for PIIOUgh 
to lmy n rompnr:tblc piece of lnad. 
u.s. S~NATE, 
0.FFJCF. OF THE MAJORITY LEAnER, 
Wasltingt.on, D.C., Februm·y 12, 1970. 
Mr. NORMAN ASHCOAFT. 
Soutlw·est of T>cin Bridges, Mont. 
DEAR MH.. !AsHcRAF'T: A nurnher of con-
cerned Mont.nnnns h::we h<'Cll in cont.nrt wHh 
n1e rcgnrrtJng t.he prP.sPrvntton of Bcnver-
llcnct Itoclf. a LnndmfU'k on the l.ewts and 
Cln.rk TrolL 
Thc:Jc ~1ontnnnns nrc coJu~crncrt ht'rnu~t' 
or rock quarry ndlvlty which jcnpunllzed 
the landmark. I nm 1\wnre thn t the site Is ou 
private property owned by you nnd that you 
bnve complete control over Its destiny, In 
view of the sincere lutcrest lh pre•cn·Jng 
the his toric site, I have contacted several 
Federnl ngenci<'S here In Washington and In 
Montanl\ to see whnt might be done to pre-
serve the Beaverhead Rock for historic pur-
poses. Persounlly, 1 wonl<l hope that you 
would cot>pernte tn protccllng Dc»verhead 
Rock until such lime as n plnn c»n be de-
veloped to acquire tho propcrt.y from you 
tor S11Ch purposes. Any such plnn wouJd, of 
course, c:Jve your property rights every con-
sideration. In the Interests of prrservntton 
o! Montano's too few historic monuments on 
the ·Lewis and Clnrk Trnll, I hope thnt you 
wtll cooperate, 
With best persounl wishes, I nm 
Sincerely yours, 
Muu; MANSFIELD. 
SC'\'t"'rnl pcrRons n.nd ngcnclcs nrc nlrrndy 
worl<tnc: r>n the project., but seem to be get- , FEnnuAnY 10, 1070. 
t tng nowhere. Hans Lnrsrn of Dillon, chief Hou . :h1ucr. MANSFtEl.o, 
or the Dl\·lf;: lon of Resource Mn.nogPnlent of U.S. Sen.ai~, 
the DurPnn of Land ~rnnng<'nlcnt, says Wa.<:hington, D .C. 
thnt tile nurcnu would trade other Inn<! for Dun SENATOR MANS>'tEto: This letter Is In 
II, ln>t right n ow, no compnrnble piece of reply to your letter nllCI teicr:rnm of Februnry 
lnntl Is o.\':tllnblr In this area •md It would 12, 1970, concerning "Benverhon.d Rock" (nlso 
prr>b:tbly Lnkc two or three years to work out known Rs "The Point of Rr>cks") which I 
n ~n.Ur:factory traclo. own. 
11H• Stn.t~ pt!ih ond Gatnc comn1tssion hA.R I would first Hke to assure you t..hn.t no 
rcporkctlly loolced at Jt anct <leeldcd n\·nihtble rock has bPen blasted since Mr. Rlchnrd 
funllc arc needed elsewhere. !Inrms of the DJilon Office of the Bureau of 
Inctt1·tdunls, Elfrieda Woodside of Dlllon, E. l.n.n<l lllnnagem•nt a ">kcd me, more thnn a 
E. ll!ncGllvrn o! Butte onct Hal Steams of month ago, to have the blasting censed. At 
Hnrlowton, all members of the lllontnnn tho.t time ll1r. Harms n.sur<'cl me the B.L.M. 
Commltt•e of the Lewis nnct Clnrlt Trn!l As- or some of the other Government. ngenclcs 
socl,l!on, nrc working on the problem but would try to trndc me other Inrvl-of cq11nl 
hn\'o not romt"' up with any solution rnnching vnluc-for Beavcrhf'ad Rock. 
1 hall leased the property on which Bo:wer-
Wc suggeot that pressure should be hen.<! Rock Is located from 1950 until 1966, 
brought to henr upon the Stntc Fish and at which time I purchased the property. our-
Go me Comml,slon which tnkcs thousnnds o! tng the p 3 st 20 yenrs mnny thousands-of-
dollars out or thts county In hunrtng license yards of rock hss been hnulell from Benver-
fees <'very ycnr. to buy this Janel as a fishing heall nock. This was rock which had fnllcn 
ncce,.s nrcn. /\!though It may n ot be ns de- from the steep sides o! this- formation, and 
sltnhlc HS other spots, It would provide pnrk- a.ccumul~<ted around the ba,c. No charge was 
lnl"' for nnriNs fishing eevernl miles o! the ever mndc for this fallen rock, and t t be-
rll'rt', There Is nlso room !.here for a nice came common practice for the people of this 
picnic and tourist rest nren. nren to toke tl>ls r ock (sometimes without 
If this cAnnot be clone. then let's st~<rt n my knowledge or consent) whenever they h~<d 
campaign for publlc subscriptions to buy a need-or desire-for ll. 
the Bcaverhend Rock and save It for No one comp1ntned nbout "free rock" but 
posterity I when I had n chance to profit from the sale 
or rock, the situation changed remarkably. 
NATIONAL PARI< Sr:RVI~P::. 
lfn11 . l\hvr ~lAN' .. ' ll ~t.n, 
rJ S .'1'1 uo/r, 
1\'r• 11111(/lrHI, IJ.C. 
Wc/.~lth>glm!, D.C. 
!11 Ht ST NAron ~fANSriF.l n: \\~r n.rr p1f':1.1W<.l 
t.o Inform yon t.hn.t Bcaverhcn.d Rock In 
r-i:>cll: on County, Montana, h~s heen noml-
nntctl hy the officer npoplnted by the Gov-
etnor for the implementation of the National 
lllstorlc Preservation Program In llfontnna 
nnrl has bern entered Into t.he "Nntlonnl 
Rcrrlclcr of Historic Places." Sent.or Lee Met-
coil nnd Represcntntlve Arnold Olsen have 
also bern pro' lded with this Information. A 
lenllct explaining t!Je National Register Is 
enclosed. 
Sincerely yours, 
ERNEST ALLEN CoNNALLY, 
Chief, Of!ice of Archeology 
anti Hi8toric Preservation. 
The nurean of Lond Mnnngcmrnt hns n 
rork q unrry n onr Twin Drlclgcs. Tho B.L.M. 
wnn •·rlltnr. thlR roek !or fir' JWr cuble ynrtl, 
lultll n fr•w ntollfh ~; ngo, Wlll'll the pri ce wnn 
Tlllf'NI to ()0~' JH'r ('llhir. ynn\; wht'll thin nctlon 
wn'1 Lukrn H~\tr:ll ~ontrnctnrn nppronchrcl Jne 
with a n afTer of 10<' per cuhlc ynrd. 
1 n.':ceptcd this offer. 
'I hccc contractors worked only n short time 
at l3rnvcrhca.d Rock bt[N'C wmc of the peo-
ple In this nre~< bccam• alnrmNI, thinking 
tlmt Beaverhead Rock should be preserved: 
It wns nt this time Mr. Hnrm~ Mked.mo to 
!Jnl t the blasting, which I dld. Mr. Harms 
nskell me to come to the B.l •. M . omce In 
Dlllon to look over the map.• of this area 
to Fee If there were ncnrby B L.M. lands which 
would be suitable !or 1\ trnde. 
My primary concern Is posture !or my 
cnttle; I do not have the Nntlonnl Jo'orest 
Permit, nor do I have a Bureau of Land Mnn- .J 
ngement permit. Therefore, I WM Jntere,trd 
In Mr. Jio.nns' proposnl hut I felt. a11y R1lch 
trade should assure me a potential Jncome 
equal to the poteuttnl income of selllllg roclc 
for rlprap work, 
rn m·tlpr to a.cqntrr n. grn~lng pr>rrnlt on 
D.L.M. hnct one mu~t fJWn contJr,uous prl-
vn.tc lalH.lr.. T.h.e11. whrn the pr~"'>~"nt lc~;~we'R 
tRrJn exptrrd, I Pr n. prnr.Jwcl tvn l":•··c<'. woqlrl 
lln.vc to nnkc llPJ'liC"':-ll.lrut 1or t11r ndjoluln~ 
ll.I. M. laHd whlrh 1 h,.. prf· .. Pnt. lt'sM'P w,ulrl 
al:>o <.10-:t.nd nny uthl"r lnlcrc.,tt·d p;ut.y conlrl 
nlFO n.pply. Acc(lrrlhu~ lo pre. t•nt, nurcau or 
Lnnd l\1an 1g<'m enl, rrf.!ulatkns 1 nJlght walt 
several yenrs A.ftcr npplylng for a gra~ln~ 
Ie:>se, and stlll not rerrt,·e It, 
lf I were to trade m y prop~rt.y for n snull 
piece or lu.nd 40 or 50 miles rJls\.:mt from 
my home ranch, without nl•o reccl\·tug thr 
ndjolnlng BJJ.M, lnnd, I would h"ve n usclcs• 
llC'1Ul8ltlon. 
Recrnlly n ~rnall rnnrh locn.t.C"t.l only n. few 
m!lf>:r. fro1n my hm''" rntv·11 hrcnrne nv;dl-
"hlc; tl>e ownr·r IJnn prt.-rrl this propC"rty o.t 
ii\60,000.00, nnrt hns agreed to hold It for rne 
until Moy 1, 1070. 
1\lr. R K ll!ncGllvm anrl Mrs. Etfrl0rl:t 
Woods!do or the Mont.111111 Ill t.orlcot Snctoly 
ca11Nl on me 1-.,C"brunry 12. uno, t.n t><'C 1r they 
n1lght. nrrnn::;:c to h\1\' tny 1n.nrl. Althnup,h 
tho re()ple or t,hc l\.1"(1tllnna. Itl;·tf'lfiClll Sorlct..y 
nnd r;Jmll:tr nrrr·,nh~lliun~. h~nr dune n r,-n•a.t. 
many wort..hwhllc t llfJw··. f0r t lie pcoplr of 
~font 1.n 't, the Jl1oula11rt Lrgf.~:~lrtlu.rc ha.'l nrn•r 
1Jrovill<'rL thr.m. ·with any juncl.~ Ulith whlr:h to 
accnmpli.<:h thrir o1Jjrt·th·r....:. On 1hr C'untrn..ry, 
t-l1c~ c d <'<ilco.ted pN.rpll' nrc- f'Xpr·ctrrl to dona to 
thclr ov;n tnnr, lahar nnrl 7nrntry--wlt.hout. 
comprntn Won--townrd the prP~rrvn tlnn of 
l\tont.1na.'.s h1storlc lnnrlrnnrkH nnrt ctocu-
nlcnt.r;. 
Montana's Lewis nn<l Chrk Trnlls Uomml•-
slon Is also vitally Interested. in prcs<'rvlnr, 
Ben.vcrhcad Rock but, ngnln, t.hJs orr,-anJzn-
tlon has rccclvedno funds from the Mnntnn'\ 
Lrglslatnrc. 
I feel thnt If I werP to trade nw l~nd on 
which Beav.,rtJ£'.1<1 Rock Is lc.entrti for lnn<l 
le,1sed frr.nn tlJc Bnrc-rttl of t:"~nd M:'lnn..,~rn,...nt 
~uch n Jrn!ie should f\!'~urc nll" of 3.00~1 nni-
Ina1 unit tnonths of par;t.urc per y<"1.r. 1.nrl 
that I should l>'l\'e wrlt.ton n. urancc th,•t 
thf' l<"~sc wouJd be rrnewnblf' nt. 1ny opt.lon. 
My requr,t., •hould I trnct<> "fle·>,•erheHd 
Roclt" would be Lh~t. son1,. orf!'ll\J?:a Lion bu-
reau or n(lency buy the ~m<\11 r:mrh mcn-
tloncrl n hove for the price of $60,000.00 ns an 
eq11n! exchange. 
I ll'n perferUy wlllln(: to co'·pernte In any 
way I fe.1oibly enn tn the prt'.'ervatlon or 
Benvc-rl'.end Hock, hnt I believe you wm 
renllze my po.,ltlon ns n. smnll Mon~nna 
ronch('r. 
I wish to express rny a.ppreclnt-lon for your 
concern. nnd rny thnnlrs for your personal 
cont-1ct with me. 
Sincerely, 
NORMAN ASHCRAFT. 
It, ' 
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